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ENLARGEMENT OF
CAPITOL OPPOSED

Governor Aycock Sends a
; \

Message to Senate,

FOR RELIEF OF LACY

Lively Argument Over Grady Bill

Which Provides That Lacy Be Re-
imbursed in the Sum of $374.-

84, Amount Embezzled By

Major Martin.
Governor Aycock, in a special mes-

sage to the State Senate yesterday
morning, strongly opposed the pro-

posed enlargement of the capitol. In its

first paragraph the Governor referred

to the report of the committee ap-

pointed by the last Legislature to as-

certain the probable cost of enlarg-

ing the capitol, and to have plans

j drawn.

The paragraph of the message rela-
tive to the enlargement is as follows:

• J transmit herewitn the report of
the committee appointed by tne last
General Assembly on the proposed en-
largement of the capitol. That com-
mittee was charged, with the duty of
ascertaining the ieasibility and cost of
an enlargement ot the capitol and has
performed the duty assigned to it. They
nnd that it is feasible, and ascertain
the cost, I am opposed to the en-
largement of the capitol. Any addi-
tional buildings needed can oe con-
structed on other lots at less cost and
at the same time preserve the bcauti-
tul and historic buildings which our
lathers erected.”

Other portions of the message were
relative to the .State Lioraiy, me His-
torical Commission, the Audubon So-
ciety. and the North Carolina Institu-
tion for the Education of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind. The Governor rec-
ommends the continuance of the ap-
propriation to the Historical Com-
miston made two years ago, and states
that the work of the Audubon Society
has been most valuable.
Yesterday was one of the most inter-

esting in the Senate, and the first good
natured but earnest dispute of the ses-
sion to date was caused by the bill of
Mr. Grady, of Sampson, providing for
the relief of State Treasurer Lacy in
the sum of $374.84. this amount hav-
ing been embezzled by Maj. Martin,
one of ex-State Treasurer Worth's
clerks, during ahe first month of Mi*.
Lacy's first term of office. A kindred
bill was killed two years ago in the
Senate, and on this fact was based the
opposition it received yesterday rnorn-

I ing. Mr. Grady requested that the bill
I be nlaced upon the calendar, but this
met with opposition from several
sources, and it was put to vote and
referred to the Finance Committee, but
later the gentlemen who made tfm
motions withdrew them and the bill
was placed upon the calendar.

fn introducing his bill Mr. Grady
explained that he did so at the request
of Gov. Aycock, and that it was also

i recommended in the Governor’s Mes-
sage. Mr. Grady said that it would
refund to Mr. Lacy $374.84, tne
amount stolen by Maj, Martin, who
is now in the penitentiary serving a
term for his embezzlements. Mr.
Grady said that Mr. Lacy should re-
ceive the money, and should not be
compared with Mr. Worth, who al-
lowed Maj. Martin to steal the public

funds to the amount of $18,434.88 in
four years without detecting the
thefts, while Mr. Lacy, in less (than
three weeks after he was sworn in as
treasurer, discovered the dishonesty of
Martin and later secured his convic-
tion. He declared that Mr. Lacy could
not be held responsible for this, as it
is always customary for new officers
to retain old clerks to train in the
new ones, and he averred that Mr.
Lacy could not have discharged his
duties without the aid and assistance
given him by the old clerks. He said
that besides having the approval of
Governor Aycock,# it had been ap-
proved by every State officer. He
then asked that it be placed upon the
calendar.

Mr. Mason, of Gaston, remarked
that the bill should go before a com-
mittee; that a very similar hill was
killed in the Senate two years ago. and
although he believed this bill should
be passed, still it should go to a com-
mittee.

Mr. Grady explained that this hill
had no relation to the bill of two years
ago. and that no further bill would be
introduced, after which Mr. Mason
withdrew his motion that the hill he
sent to a committee.

Mr. Gilliam, of Edgecombe, then re-
newed 'the motion to have *he bill
sent to a committee, und being voted
upon the motion was carried, and the
bill was referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

A few minutes later, however Mr.
Gilliam arose and staled that tie had
been laboring under a misunderstand-
ing, and that he had voted for a simi-
lar bill two years ago. and asked ic>

withdraw his motion for the reference
of the bill to a committee. Without
objection the bill was placed upon the
calendar.

When the bill came up for its sec-
ond reading. Senator Burton, of Hock-
iiv>ham. said that two years ago tile*
same bill, with only a technical differ-
ence was introduced in the Senate, and
that he had voted against It. A
mere technicality, lie said, should not
be cons/ tiered, and there being no
change in the circumstances in the re-
lation of the State Treasurer and his
clerk then and now, he would vote
against the bill. He said that tile onlv
difference between Mr. Lacy's employ-

ment of Martin and Mr. Worth's em-
ployment of him was only a technical-
ity. There is no difference in the two

(Continued on Page Three.)
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IN THE TALONS OF
NEW YORK HARPIES

Inquiry Into Duke's Case
Reveals Their Roost.

THEY FLEECE RICH MEN

This is Done Through Blackmail By

Bogus Babies. Conniving Doc-
tors. Marriage Certificates and

.

the Liberal Use of Liquors
and Drugs.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New York. Jan. 10.—The incarcera-
tion of the millionaire Brodie L. Duke
in an insane asylum to separate him

from two women, one of whom he
married, resulted today in the discov-
ery of a gang of women whose prey

has comprised the rich men of New
York. Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars, possibly missions have been

fleeced from the compromised wealthy
| nu>n through the use of bogus babies,
conn ving doctors, maniuge certificates
and the fibera! use of liquor and drugs,
‘according to the information now in
jibe possession of the district attorneys

j orbee.
Dr. Edwin Osbaldeston, a messeur

jilt No. 7 West Sixty-tliird street, lias
I been ordered by the J.strict atloiriey to
\ make complete report 01 all the in-

j formation in bis possession. H* pro-
j leases to have been familiar with the

I operations of the gang of women for
; six or seven years.

Dr. (>haldeston was employed by
Mice L. Webb, now tin* wife of P.rod.e

L. Duke, ard Vi is. Agues Desplair.es.
her "friend,’ 'to attend Duke at the
Hotel Winton after several weeks ol
S'V' iv j

*

The fact Hint lie was tailed by dies*
women led the district attorneys’ office
to communicate with him. and the
revelations he made induced the dis-
trict attorney to subpoena him as a
grand jury witness, supplementing the

j subpoena with ail order to make out
ja ful Ireport of the organized gang of

j women and the list of their victims.
The names of these rich men, and

i many of them socially prominent, vic-

I urns of the women, together with the
List ot women said to have operated,
for the common purpose of extortion
jand blackmail, aqe in the possession
of the d.strict attorney. Dr. Osbahle-
ston today told the full story of his ex-
perience, in a professional way with

j the victims ai d tiie women, naming
! tlie 111 and giving dates.

“Most of them, about six in all," he
said, “five in the upper Tenderloin,
(giving names and addresses) and live
separately for purposes of business.
One of them, whose names has al-
ready been mentioned in the Duke
ease, maintains three houses of ques-
tionable reputation. The others flock
about her.

“it lias always been the object to
marry the proposed victim as they can
then get more money. But if they
cannot get the man -uniik emugh to
stand for 1 marriage ceermon.v. they

have no trot'bio hi jaiming off on him
ja bogus baby, t have known one man
the president of a world-wide machine
company, to pay $2 7»<M)O - > to have t
bogus baby disposed of and 10 hush
the blackmailers. He knew be was
being roobed, but the scandal of an
exposure led him to pay the price
Most of the victims who do not get
too drunk submit to the baby story and
pay up rather than have the notoriety
of a blackmail prosecution.

’

Attorney John D. Lindsay says that
?he suit to annul Mr. Duke's marriage
was brought by direction of Lawrence

Duse. Mr. 'buke'-> son. “The members
of the family,” Air. Lindsay says “tried
lo prevent tne marriage when they
heard that it might be contracted, but
faded. Now they ask that it be set
aside on the grounds that Mr. Duke
dal not know' what he was doing when
he married Miss Webb.

“We Have placed al Ithe facts in 0111

possession in the hands ot tlu district
attorney. He will decide if any crimi-
nal act on will lie taken.”

WRECK IN GEORGIA
Florida Special On At-

lantic Coast Line De-

railed. Several Hurt.
(By the Associated Press.)

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 10. —The Atlan-j
tic (’oast Line Florida Special on its)
. 1:¦ lia 1 trip from New York to Si. Au-

gustine was w recked today at Hardee-I
ville, S. (’. Several passengers werej
hurt and J. W. Moseley, a flagman, ofi
Suiters. S. (".. may die as the result of j
Ids injuries.

Among (lie injuied are: T. P. Scholl
and wife, of Baltimore, slightly hurt:
Moses Thomas, colored, cook. badly
scalded: William Starrs color-d.
wallet, of Jersey City, cut about head
and face: Conductor L. B. McCuthen.j
.Miantic (’oust tune, of Charleston,
wounded about the head and face.
Pullman Conductor A. E. Wlrts. bruis-
ed about the body.

The wreck was attsed by the
spreading of the tracks where new
ties were being put in place.

THE INAUGURATION
OF THE GOVERNOR

Full Program of the Ex-
ercises Today.

MILITARY IN FORCE

Governor Glenn Arrives at Noon, Then

Comes Military Parade, Governor
Sworn in at One. Reception

and Ball at

Night.
Inaugural Program.

I 2::!(> |i. in.—Governor-elect arrives.

..1:00 p. in.—lnauguration at Capi-

tol.
1:30 p. ill.—lnaugural Address.

2:30 p. in.—Governor Reviews Mili-
tary.

8:00 p. in.—Reception at Capitol. |
10:00 p. m.—lnauguration Hall.

Haney l ibrary.
Robert B. Glenn, of Winston-Salem,

will today be inaugurated as Governor
of North Carolina.

The formal exercises will take place
at one o'clock at the east front of tho
Capitol. Before this there will be a
military parade.

If the weather today should prove
unsuitable for out door exercises the
inauguration will take place in the ¦
Academy of Music, but at this hour j
in the nigiit the promise is for fair
weather. ,

A great crowd will be in the city j
today, and part of this great crown j
will be the military of the Stale. Six-
teen companies will be in line ana
there will be music to mark time for
the inarching feet.

Governor-elect Glenn, the Legisla-
tive Committee, the Raleigh Citizens'
Committee, and. citizens from Winston
will arrive at 1 1.30 this morning from
Winston. At the Union De*mt the Gov-
ernor eiect will be met by the citizens 1
headed by the .Reception Committee, I
who will escort Gov. Glenn and his i
party to the Yarborough House.

The following notice has been issued,
by Mr. Joseph E. Pogue. Chairman;
of the Reception" Committee:

Special Notice.
City and county officials and citizens i

generally are requested to assemble at l
the mayor's office at 11.30 today to
act with reception heretofore
named from the Chamber of Com- i
merce and the Merchants Association i
to go in a body to the Union Depot to !
greet and receive Gov.elect Glenn and
party, upon their arrival by special
train at noon, and escort them to tne
Yurboro House. This invitation is
general and the response will be
hearty. Let us give our ne*v Governor
u great ovation.

By order of General Inaugural Com-
mittee.

JOSEPH E. POGUE.
Chm. Reception Com.

At the Yarborough House Gov.elect
Glenn will be met by the other Stale
officers. The procession will be formed
in front of the hotel, the military i
meeting there, and the line of march j
will be taken up to the east front of!
the Canitol in tne following order:

'

\
Platoon of police.

Forest Hill Band.
Foresyth Rifles.
Carriage with Governor and Cover- j

nor-elect.
Carriage with other State officers

and members of committee.
The military, with First Regiment

Band.
A spacious platform has been erect-

ed at the east front of the capitol and
the following will occupy seats on the
platform during the inauguration.

The State officers, the Legislative
Committee and the Citizens’ Commit- ¦
lee, Mrs. Glenn and party, twelve of-1
iicers of the Grand Lodge of Masons j
of North Carolina and Governor Ay- !
cock and staff, the representatives of i
the press.

Music at the inauguration ceremon- i
ies will be furnished by the band from j
the Blind Institution which will be j
placed in the balcony above the plat-'

form.
The Governor will take the oatli

of office, this being given by Chief j
Justice Walter ('lark, and he will then I
address the people. At the close of'
iln' addres sthe party will return to j
the Yarborough House.

The military companies will then i
pass South on Fayetteville street anti j
will lie reviewed by Governor Glenn j
and the State othcers from the balcony t
of the Yarborough House. The North
Carolina Natonal Guard will be under
command of Brigadier-General J. F.
Armhold. of Statesville. oCI. T. It.
Robertson, of the First and <’ol. J. X. j
Craig.-of tiie Second Regiment will be
in the parade.

The Reception.
The reception bv the Governor wiU

be hold in the rotunda of the Capitol

an 1 will last from S till It in the even-
ing. Gov. and Mrs. Glenn. Miss Glenn.
State officers and their "ives. and
aides of the Governor will be in the
receiving party.

The event v. ill be a brilliant ore- j
'•’lie rotunda has been decorated i* i
flags. State and National colors, by

Messrs. Sherwood Higgs and Company,
who have also added palms, and smi-
!;ln to beautify the scene. Electricity

is also used, and the decorations in

elect rie and gas arc lights will be a
beautiful one. this having been artis-

tieall' art's aged by the Standard Gas
..mi Electric Company'. The floor wi>!
I.e covered with white cloth and there
will be dressing rooms for ladies an>l
gentlemen, everything having been ad-
mirably arranged. The entrance to
tin- rotunda wili be through the North
door, with exits at the East and West
floors. The South door will not be
ooen.

The Inaugural Bali.
The inaugural ball \yill be held in

Raney Library Hall, and this yvill be-
gin at ten o’clock. It is In charge of
a committee composed of Messrs. W.

j B. Jones, chairman. Sherwood Higgs,
jW. W. Robards and Frank Stronaeh.
Invitations have been sent out in large
numbers, and as admission will be
only by card all who desire to attend
and who ha\'e not cards are asked to
see any member of the committee and
get cards of admission.

The chairmen of the committees hav-
ing in charge the arrangements for the
day are: Legislative Committee —Mr.
A. H. Eller. Chairman. General Com-
mittee. Mr. W. W. Robards. Chairman.
Program Committee, Mr. J. R. Young.

Chairman. Ways and Means Commit-
tee. Mr. W. B. Jones, Chairman. Re-
ception Committee, Mr. J. E. Pogue.
Chairman. Military Committee. Mi.
Alfred Williams, Chairman. Decora-
tion Committee. Mr. Sherwood Higgs.
Chairman. Ball Committee, Messrs.
W. B. Jones. W. W. Robards. Sherwood
Higgs. Frank Stronaeh.

Members. Senators D, L. Ward. W.
R. Odell. J J. Laughinghouse. and
Representatives T. D. Warren, We£-
cott Roberson. C. H. Hardin. Walter
Murphy.

ENTERTAINED AT WINSTON.

The Committees From Raleigh to Es-
cort the Governor-Elect to tho

Capital City.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, Jan. 10.—The Leg-

islative Committee and the committee
representing the city of Raleigh, sent
here to escort Governor-elect R. B.
Glenn, to the capital city tomorrow,
were most delightfully entertained

| here afternoon and tonight.
The honored visiors, upon their ar-

rival at threeo ’clock, were met at
the union passenger depot by repre-
sentative citizens composing the com-
mittee on entertainment from the
Glenn Campaign Club, wih carriages.
The delegation was driven to Hotel
Phoenix, and shortly thereafter the
gentlemen under the escort of mem-
brs of the local committee proceeded

(Continued on Page Six.)

SET FOR THURSDAY
Motion For Change of

Venue in Murray
Case Denied.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham. N. C., Jan. 10.—The W. R. 1
I Murray murder case wi!' be called
i Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. This

j was decided in the court this after-
! noon. A motion made by the Stab to
| remove the case to another county on
| account of pub'ic sentiment being
(such that the State cannot get a fair
land impartial trial was denied by
I Judge Peebles. Four affidavit,- - were

j presented in support of the conb-nti % s
! made by the State. The solicitor said
rhat tiie commonwealth was helpless
in the face of such feehtig' as exists
here and for that reason he asked for
removal .this being the first removal
that he has askeu for during the six-
years that he has been solicitor.

The defence filed about thirty aiiida-
| vits from various parts of the county,
saying that a fair trie I vas possible.
One contention of the '•'tale was that
the deefruiant is a member . f the lodge
of Elks and of the **ythians.

the defense sai l that if a juryman
was shown to me a member of .• ther

I oiuer the case would he admitted and
the tnan could be challenged. Ti’ts
settled tlm piater and Judge Peebles
ordered the trial to begin Thursday

| morning.
Solicitor Brooks asked for a special

evnire of 250 men. which was drawn
•Tom the jury box. Sheriff Markham
has sent out a large number of depu-
ties and before tomor ow afternoon
the entire county wil be coevred. T> r
\• u;remen cover territory of at least
thirty miles, but every effort is oe-
i g made to get the men in court bv

Thursday morning. Judge Peebles;
taut’oned all against talking about
the case and said ilia' if A was brought j
to his attention an\ person had tried to !
influence another 'hat he wruid send
the offender to jail for eighty days md I
f.-m *on $250. The trial of ihe case j
will consume five or s.x days.

Montgomery Farmers Meet.

(Special to News and Observer )

Troy, N. C.. Ja:,. 10.—A large num-
ber of the most prominent cotton j
*rowers of the county met in Troy '
Saturday and organized a Farmers'j
Protective Association, the purpose of!
which is to unite with similar asso- ;
nations *n trying- to bring about at. i
advance in the price of cotton. After
ejectng oUicers, appointing delegates to
the State association, which mods in
Raleigh on the 11th. and discussing
he situation in general th r- association

.idopted resolutions by which the
mom hers; pledged themselves to hold
the cotton on hand and to decrease the
vre.Lgc anti amount of fertilizer for!
the next crop twenty-five percent. All
tin- cotton sections of th • country were!
represented and deep interest and j
nodi dtermination could l»e read in ;

the faces of those in attendance. The
farmers of Montgomery e«i nhe relied j
moil to carry out the resolutions j
idopted.

Western Fan 110*1*8* Pledge.

(Special to News and Observer.) j
Patterson Springs. X. (*., Jail. 1.0. —1

\» a meeting of the farmers of the j
ounly at Shelby it was resolved tlia" j

two-fifths of cotton on hand he held I
hidetinitely in reserve, and three-fifths •

be offered at ten cents pertiouml. To
render this action operative, a man
from each of eleven townships—mak-
ing a committee of eleven was ap-
pointed to have oversight of cotton.

The farmers pledged to reduce act e-
igc for present year and use of com-
mercial fertilizers at least twenty-five
ner root.

All these matters are to la.- mid *r
supervision of executive committee,
the same as to amount of cotton on'
hand.

SABLE RECORD
AGAINST SWAVNE

1—

Articles of Impeachment
Drawn Up.

THEY NUMBER TWELVE
Among Them is One Charging Him

With Obtaining Money Under False
Pretenses and Another For Im-

prisoning a Man Under the

Spur of Malice.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 10.—The select

committee of the House appointed io
draft articles of impeachment against

Federal Judge Swayne, today complet-

ed its work by the preparation of

twelve articles of impeachment. They
embrace obtaining money by false pre-
tense; using the property of a bank-
rupt corporation in tiie hands of a
receiver appointed by himself and
without making compensation to the
company;.disobeying the law requiring
him to live in his district; “unlaw-
fully and maliciously” fining and im-
prisoning E. T. Davis and Simon Bur-
den, attorneys at law, for alleged con-
tempt of the Circuit Court of the
United States; unlawfully committing
to prison W. C. O’Neal on the charge
that he had committed contempt or
jthe District Court of the United States.

A minority report signed by Repre-

sentatives Littlefield of Maine and
Parker, of New Jersey, dissents to all
the articles of impeachment except
that pertaining to the falsification of
the expense account of Judge Swayne.

Representative Gillett. of California,
also signs this report with a note that
lie dissents from all the articles ot
im peach ment.

The first article as formulated bp

the majority declares that Judgt
Charles Swayne on April 30. 1897, at
Waco, Texas, presented a false claim
against the government in the sum of
's23o, knowing the claim to be false.

J The copy of the certificate made by

Swayne is given, in which he says that

I for 23 days “my reasonable expense-
j were $230.” On this account lie is
[charged with a high crime and mis-
demeanor.

Article 2 relates to the charges of
$lO a day while at Tyler, Texas, when
his expenses were less and alleges that
he obtained money from the govern-
ment by false pretens.

Artiel 3 contains similar charges,
but cites another occasion.

Article I .charges Judge Swayne
with appropriating to his own use
without compensation to the owner,

of a car belonging to the Jacksonville,
Tampa and Key West Railroad Com-

i panv to transport himseT. family and
friends from Del., to
Jacksonville. Fla., the railroad at the
time being in the hands of a receiver
appointed by Swayne, and that as
judge allowed the credit claimed by

the receiver on account of necessary
expense in operating the road. Where-
fore Judge Swayne is charged with an
abuse of official power and a high

misdemeanor.
” lvpdwbdatb Ara

Article 3 charger that lie appro-

priated to his own use the same car
for a trip to Callfo nia and the same
allegation against him is made.

Article <• charges that Judge Swayne

did not acquire a residence in the
northern district of Florida as provid-
ed by the statutes, saying he “totally
disregarded his duty.” And wilfully
and knowingly violated the law, and
is guilty of a high misdemeanor.

Article 7 alleges non-residence and
! carries the period of non-residence
from July 23rd. lSjbl. to January'lst.
1903, a period of about nine years, and
alleges a violation of law and misde-

i meanor.
Article 8 charges that “on the 12th

I day of November. 1901. at the city of
Pensacola, in the county of Escambia,
in the State of Florida, he did malic- 1
iously and unlawfully adjudge guilty I
of contempt of court and impose a
line of $ 1 0(1 upon and commit to pi is-j
<*n for a period of ten days E. T. j
Davir, nri attorney and counsellor at 1
law, for an alleged contempt of the |
Circuit Court of the United States and.!
“is guilty of an abuse of judicial pow- j
er and of a high misdemeanor in of-
fice.”

Article !) is the same as Article 8. J
except that the words “knowingly and j
unlawfully” are used to characterize!
ills act in fining and imprisoning Mr.
I )avis.

Article 1u is the same as Article X

except that it relates to Simeon I’.el-
don instead of E. T. Davis and Article
11 is the same as Article S, except that

it relates to Belch-11 instead of Davis.
The last articles alleges an abuse of

judicial power in that he. committed j
W. C. O’Xeiii to prison for sixty days, j
for im alleged contempt of the District ¦
Court at Pensacola. December 9. 1992.1
which tlu* committee holds to consti-i
tute a high misdemeanor in office.

In conclusion the report recites: j
“And the House of Representative-j

by protestation, saving to themselves
the liberty of exhibiting at any tine
hereafter, any further articles >f ac-
cusation or imneachment against the
said Charles Swayne. judge of inc

United States for the northern dis-
trict of Florida, and also of replying to
his answer w hich he shall make, tindct
the 'articles herein preferred against
him, and of offering proof of the satin
and every nart thereof, and to all and
every other article or accusation or
impeachment which shad he exhibit-
ed by them as the case shall require,

do demand that the said diaries
Swayne may lie pul to answer the)
high c rimes and fisdemeanors In J
office In-rein charged against him. arid]
that such proceedings, examinations,

.(Continued on Page -Si*.) ,

THE ROOT OF EVIL
A DRAWING CARD

j
"

Williams Doctors the
Currency Bill.

IT APPEARS BETTER

And Democratic Opposition to It is Kill-

ed in Great Measure. There is a

Little Sparkle of Oral

Bullets in the

House.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. Jan. 10.—Tim session
of the House today was given over al-

most entirely to a discussion of the

bill reported by the Committee on

Banking and Currency “to improve

currency conditions." A suden In-

terest in the measure seemed to de-

velop, as evidenced by the large mm

brship presnt throughout tlu day.

Democratic*opposition mainly was dis-
sipated by the adoption of an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Williams (Miss.)
providing that Government deposits

shall be made only on competitive
bids. Final action on the bill was not
taken.

The impeachment charges upon
which Judge Charles Swayne will be
tried were presented just before ad-
journment. and notice was given by
Mr. Palmer. (Penn.) chairman of the
committee of seven which prepared
them that he would ea!! the ease up

on Thursday next. Mr. Bartlett (Ga.)

who was the sole member of the
Banking and Currency Committee op-
posed to the currency bill and who
filed the minority report upon it, in a
brief but vigorous speech declared
that he had no apologies to make to
the House or the people pf the coun-
try for his position regarding the bill.
He affirmed his adherence to Demo-
cratic principles and said he could not
favor a bill he did not believe In.
In sarcastic vein he spoke of the al-
leged anxietv of the Republicans to
reform currency conditions when lie
said, they knew they were adepts and
past masters in the art of being
ostensibly for something they did not
intend to pass. Mr. Bartlett criticised
the manner in which the bill had been
kept to the front, and inquired wheth-
er or not it was in preference to all
legislation looking to the reform of
the triCf or to “aiding the people to
rel eve themselves from the choking
and grasping fingers of a combination
of railroad extortionists,”

In th * course of his remarks, Mr.
Bartlett touched upon the amount per
capita represented by tiie postal re-
ceipts of certain cities in Georgia.
The figures were challenged by Mr.
Smith (Iowa) who denied that the
statement was correct.

foot But Caustic.
“Oil." replied Air. Bartlett with a

languid air. "I am not surprised that
you deny it. A better man than you
denied Christ once."

The Williams’ amendment offered
some time ago nroviding for loans to
National ganks only upon competitive
bids, was opposed by Mr. Smith (Iowa)
and favored by Air. ockran (N. Y'.)

In the course of his remarks. Mr.
Cockran was interrupted by Alessrs.
Lacey (Iowa). Williams (Miss.), and
Fowler (N. J.). chairman of the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency, the
latter of whom took exception to cer-
tain reductions made by Hr. Cockran
To the amusement of the Democratic
side. Air. Cockran characterized Air.
Fowler "as the most imposing, and
the ost respectable authority" on the
subject of finance in all the world.
The Republican side was thrown into
an yproar when Air. Fowler retorted.
“Ifyour judgment was worth anything
I would thank you."

Mr. Cockran. however, received vo-
ciferous Democratic applause when he
declared in reply that he had only

Mr. Fowler spoke in advocacy of
made the statement for the sake or
argument, and I say," lie added, “al-
ready it has made the argument ridi-
culous.”
his own amendment, which provides
for government deposits up to twenty
five per cent of the banks capitaliza-
tion at 2 per cent interest, tiie gov-
ernment to have first lien on the bank’s
securities, and argued that there couid
be no law that would result in more
equal justice than that.

Williams’ Amendment.
Upon the conclusion of Mr. Fowler's

remarks, a vote was taken on the Wil-
liams’ .amendment which was adopt-
ed 111 to 90.

Air. Thayer (Mass.) referring to
tho Fowler amendment said he “had
an inkling in some way” that if the
bill became law. most of the money
would go to New York.

Mr. Williams thougjht (hat actton
on tho Fowler amendment was un-
necessary in view of the adoption of
his own amendment. An amendment!
to tiie Fowler amendment was offered
by Mr. Bowie (Ala.) designed to meet
the suggestion of Air. Thayer, provid-
ing that “all moneys so deposited shall
he equitably distributed between the
banks in the several Stales of this
Union,” but Air. Thayer contended;
that it did not go far enough.

At a rising vote 138 to 14, it was!
agreed to incorporate the Bowie j
amendment as a part of the Fowler
amendment. The question then re-j
curred on the Fowled amendment a.sj
amended was lost, 101 to 125.

An amendment by .Mr. Thayer
(Mass.) restricting the amount of sil-
ver to he recoined into subsidury coin
to $15,000,000 in any one year, wa;-.

adopted. An amendment providing
for tiie re-coinage of standard silver

dollars “from cash in the general fund
in the Treasury.” was rejected.

The House adjourned until tomor-
row without completing the bill.

Accepted Amendments.

The Discussion of the Joint Statehood
Bill is Continued.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Jan. 10. —The Senate

today continued the consideration of
the joint Statehood Bill, the most
marked accomplishment being the ac-
ceptance of most of the amendments
sugested by the Committee on Indian
Affairs. Speeches were made by
Messrs. Stewart and Newlands, the
former advocating an amendment for
the protection of the interests of the
Indians in Indian Territory and the
latter the necessity of limiting tne
area of lands to be sold to individuals.

The bill for the reimbursement of
American sealers for losses under the
seizures in Behring Sea was considered
hut a vote was not reached.

In presenting a number of petitions
for the expulsion of Senator Smoot
from tiie Senate, Mr. Daniel said:

“The petitions concern the right of
a Senator to his seat. Nothing is
officially known to th« Senate con-
cerning this case, which is In commit-
tee. and I do not know how the sign-
ers of these petitions could pass upon
the case without knowledge of the
testimony. I present the petitions be-
cause he people hav tho right to send
them, but not because I recognize the
propriety of them."

The Senate adjourned until tomor-
row.

Good Road-, Bonds Sold.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. N. (’., Jan. 10.— Sixty

thousand dollars worth of good roads
bonds w- er sold this afternoon bv the
Guilford County Highway Commission,
to F. R. Fulton ‘and Company, of Chi-
cago, their bid being .sixty-si xthons-
and, one hundred and five, this means
that ,he bonds brought a little over
one t>n. T) eer were several bi Tiers.

MEN OF LETTERS
Couldn't You Speak of

These Tar Heel Ap-

pointees Thus?
(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, D C., Jan, 19. —Post-
master R. P. Reinhardt, of Newton,
w as confirmed today,‘as were Postmas-

ters Houston and Walsh at Davidson
and Elkin, respectively. The nomina-
tion of Mr. Reinhardt was held uji
temporarily to give parties a chance
to file charges. These charges frew
out of transactions happening before
the Civil War. His confirmation was
asked for by most of the business men
e! Newton The nomination of Dr.

! Houston at Davidson was not acted
lon before the recess for the reason
that it was intimated theer would be

[ charges, but none were filed. Tiie El-
kin office has just become presidential,
hence the re-appomtment and confir-
mation of Postmaster Walsh.

Senator Overman is opposed le jo.nt

statehood for Arizona and New Mex-
ico, but favors joint statehood for Ok-
la'aoma and Indian Territory.

It becomes more apparent that the
Statehood bill will fail at this session.

A large majority favors the Oklahoma
Indian Territory proposition, but prob-
ably a majority oppose the other, and
between the contending forces it is
iikely the bill will not be allowed to
reach a vote.

Jr. John Mills, of Halifax county
is visiting his brother-in-law', Repre-
sentative Claude Kitehin.

Dr. Parker, of Hertford, and Air.
J. L. Brown, of Statesville, were here
today.

DIED IX JAIL.

)ii Insane Man Discharged as Cured

Aga n Loses lii.s Reason.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Marion. X. (’., Jan. 10. —An unfortu-

nate insane man. Sherman Lewis,
about forty-five years old. died last
night in the county jail. About nine
years ago this man leit the Alorgan -

ton hospital thought to have been
(tired, but about sixty days ago was
aga n found to do insane and vh»n ap-
plication for admission to the Morgan-
ton hospital was made the request was
met with the same old reply. “No
room.”

It seems this should appeal to tin
present General Assembly when tin;

question of appropriations for hos-
pitals and asylums comes up at the
present session. This is the second
death in jad of an insane person in
AJ.cDoweJl in the last few years.

Presentation of a Bible.

(.Special to News and observer.)

Cameivn. N. Jan. 10. At thej
regular servic es in the Presbyterian i
church here the Sunday schoo 1 pre- i
sen ted to their superintendent Al. AtcL.
McKeithan, a handsome linear parallel
edit on Bible. This was a token of
tfieir appreciation of his long and
laithful sc-rviee in their midst. The
pastor. Rev. M. I>. McNeil, presented
it in h’s usual happy style, urging all
to an intimate acquaintance with tho
Holy Scripture-. .Mr. McKeithan re-
el onded brieily and Appropriately.

Dead in HR Bed.

(Special to News and observer.)

Edcnton, X. <'., Jan. H' —Mr.
Moody, a harness maker, of this place,
was found dead in bed yesterday
morning. It is supposed he died Sat-
urday night, as he was not seen yester-
day. He was a hard drinker, so wo.
arc informed and had not been sober

in several weeks. He has lived her*
for two or three 'ears. Be was said
to in' a very quiet man. Ilia remains
v ere* buried in the city cemetery yes-
terday.
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